BIRTHDAY PARTIES at B.A.G.C.
Come celebrate your BIRTHDAY at Blue Angels Gymnastics Club. Join us for 2 hours
of Gymnastics, Games, and Fun! The first hour and 15 minutes is spent on the
gymnastics equipment. The next 30 minutes is for opening presents, eating cake and
ice cream, and whatever else you want to bring. Finish up the party with an
awesome obstacle course!
We have in-ground pits, air trax bouncer, tumble trax (long trampoline)
and lots of equipment and fun games for the beginner to advanced gymnast
for a fantastic Birthday Party. Gym is all yours. Each party gets full use
of the gym; there are no other classes or parties going on during yours!
Parties are offered on Friday, Saturday and Sundays during the school year (or no school
days) and any day during the summer. Please call the gym for available dates and times.
We recommend that you book your party at least one month in advance for best options.
Blue Angels Gymnastics Club Birthday Party Prices:

Up to 8 children (including B-day Child)
Charge for each additional child

B.A.G.C.
Members
$70.00
$4.00

NonMembers
$80.00
$6.00

Please note: Parties are scheduled for a maximum of 2 hours.
The cost for a longer party is $10.00 per 15 minutes increments.
You provide the decorations, refreshments, and utensils; we do all the clean-up!
We provide top quality gymnastics instruction (a lot in game format). * Plus the Birthday Child
receives a free Blue Angels Gymnastics Club Birthday T-Shirt.
A $25.00 non-refundable deposit is required at the
time you book your birthday party at BAGC.

608-582-FLIP (3547)
bagcbohn@centurytel.net
Rain or Shine; heat or cold! BAGC is the place for your
Child’s special day!! (Summers are air conditioned)

B.A.G.C. Party Reservation Form
Preferred Party Date: ____________________________________________
2nd Choice Date: ____________________________________________
Circle party day and time: School Year Sessions: Saturday Sunday & non-school days
Summer: Any day and time when there are no classes.

Sunday

Monday

Tuesday

Wednesday
Thursday
Morning or Afternoon

Friday

Saturday

Sunday

Party For: ________________________________ Age: ____ Birthdate: ____________
Contact Name: ________________________________

BAGC Member / Non-Member
Please Circle

Address: ________________________________________________________________
City, State, Zip: __________________________________________________________
Phone: _____________________________

Cell: ______________________________

E-Mail: _________________________________________________________________
Approximate # of children expecting: _________________________________________
Birthday Child Shirt Size: Child small Medium Large Adult Small Med.
IMPORTANT: A non-refundable deposit of $25.00 is required with any reservation. If the time
requested is already taken, an alternate time may be suggested or your deposit will be returned. If
your requested time slot is open you will be called and given a confirmation when your deposit is
received.




Only participating children will be allowed in the equipment area. *
Parents may come out on the floor, but for insurance purposes are NOT allowed on the equipment
or in the pits.
I understand that I am responsible to have all children picked up and can NOT leave any children
at the BAGC for a ride to come pick them up. I am responsible for bringing any and all
refreshments and needed supplies (plates, cups, forts, napkins, etc.).

Parent Signature_____________________________________________ Date ________

